
-/I, $17b,~o-iedera'l g~an(h;s-be~n' tion ~ap~QilitiE~~, Wtiisennunt. sajd~ provements in student advising, fund i

----------gt~rf)O::Wayne 06tate,<;OIl~ge,·bY.Jhe ,;. Tile areas f(~ blil af~~ted a~e in_stiu- a w~gr~m to ,study .stud~.nt attrition CR~MER SAi'O: i<:earney and Pe;u
United S,la,tes pepartm~nt"oH;:duca· t~on~' resear~h, ~utomate,<;I it)forma-' rates, an~ improve ~ student. ~skills are considering adding a cost per
tion, a.ccordlng, to Dr. OOll.ald·· W. flon handling, tecl1,nlqUes qnd thro~g~ ~h~ college's Te~c:hing'Lear- "each siudent 'of $10 per .semester,
W~isenhunt, vice president of I(\'ayne Inf~n'n,ati9n'l:las~d planning and nlog Ce(lter. . , label~ri~ ,the excess cost. as an

~
Stat~ College. . evaluati~n. The' grant 'has been "<:lpprOved t~r emerg~ncy lee. ,,'

~;: The-development grant,-'uRder ttle T-he gr<jtnt wit.l afso fund the plano- . three y~ars, with Wayne State It was also reported Jha' Kearney
~:t: Inst/tulanal Aid, StrengtheJ:llng ,~r-o- . il;l~, ~~d ,de'v~lopment ,at a cammer- receiving $176,6'00 for the first year St.;lte officials are considering dropp
"~ gram ~f, ritle I n 'of the Department"' cia1 ar~ program at W~yn"~State. The, - on O~t~ 1. the beginnihg of the new log ils firsr football game thi-!> fall
"M of Educatjon, was funded in three program, Whisenhunt said, will com- feCferal fls<;al year.' :' ,All state.~olleges, Cramer said.
rU, main components. ' '" pliment, the college:~ ~xistlng studio Wayne State.also will sl,lbrilit,',pro- .will be looking at reducing athletic
\"~"j One 'wnl' strengthen the college's'''' art program. '"' PyOeSa",s'SolfOf'hfeUngd,a'nn9,.tre remaining" two"~ a"c'"iv.i ties, p,ossibly cutting oU' games
~~!~_~~'~~~~~~"~e:-~~~~e~~~?~~ _ Money- will also provid~ for im- .2L~~~;.~~~"~J.~~d. gLs~a-E~~~co-~~~ -.-
:fM:; ., - -----:-r--... -_.~
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The Wayne Herald, p~blishing'
schedule has been altered bec;ause of
th~ Thursday celebration of the·
Fourth of Jul'y. ,

T~~~:~:~, ~~I~e~et~~~e:s~a:ee;~~~:
be published for Wednesday, July 3.
News articles and advertising fqr the
July 3 e~ition should be sUb~itt,e~, to'
our office by.Monday, July 2, at 5
p:m. ..-0-_; . -~-"'---~ .

~~~~=



8niwrred in lire <caDI
Kennth Hall, a'Carrol' firefighter, was injured -: '%day evening while

- putting out a haystack-f.i.r-e on ground four mi les nudh of, Carroll.
Hall slipped off the running board of the fire truck and Injured

ligaments in his leg. He underwent surgery on Wednesday morning at
Providence Medical Center.

Lightning had struck hay stacks owned by Glen Loberg of Carroll. One
of the stacks burned, but the remaining stacks were saved.

/FIremen caBled to WisemllllYll's place
The Wayne VoluQteer Fire Department was catted to a fire at the Dr.

Willis Wiseman residence at West 3rd Street in Wayne. Wayne FIre Chief
Dale Preston said a fire had started in tile barn, but damage was kept
minimal to a smtiH hole.

1'112:
Ford.

197·J =.; 'Richard Brown, Wayne,
Gremlin; JOe.Teeter;'W~yne.Honda;
Tom\Will.i~, yVayne;:Ford.· '.

1980: Dutch's Plumbing & Heating.
Wayne, Ford Pickup; Robert Fair
child, Wayr;:e, Kaw~sakL

1919: Trevor Hurlbert, Carroll;
Oldsmobile. " . ,

1916: Douglas Backer, Randolph,
Chevrolet; James Kenny, Carroll,
Chevrolet Pickup; Ketly--Murph'y,-
Wakefield, Chrysler. - .

1914~ Catherine Malcom, Wa'yne,
Oldsmobile; LKennet'h·- EIJ(,jri,s,
Hoskins. Hornet; Burien Hank, Win·
side, Ford.

Edythe Da;e, 89, ·of· Fort. Coll,in,s, .C~l~.,· frir~erly of Wayne, died Wednesday,
June ,26, 1985 at Fort Collins. ','.

Ser\.tlc~s will be held MondaY,~July 1 at 2 p.m. cit:the United Presbyterian
Church in· Wayne. The Rev. Robe'rt Haas will offlci-afE~. Visitation will be until
time of services at the WiJts~,Mortuary ill Wayn~

Edythe Dale. the daughter C!f Eqmund,and Carrie White Wrigley, was born

~a;r~~~8f=6r:~~r~~~:'I~hti~t::r~q~:~~e7~~J;r}~~~~~;I'i:~~e~tt~i~;~~:~~ .-+'~;;';;~;;!}="0",;\'S'¥-"-"'"
1921 where Mr. Dale was on tt:ae,facultY<lf Wayne state Cdlleg~untJl1961.The
planetarium at Wayne State Cp;lIege is named after.. him. Fol1C!wing her hus
band's death in 1967, she remalhedln Wayne until 1979'when she moved to "Fori
Collins, Colo. While in Wayne she was a!l a'ctive .. rI1ember of the UnIted
Presbyterian Chur.ch, Faculty Wives and the /ll!iner'va Club:

Survivors Includl:!'JwCJ: ,s'ons, ~obed of, West La,fayett~, Ind. and Jack of Fort

co~~~~~~;~~~~~e:et:~~~=~I~r:C:;~~~~sM;~~~~~.~~f:sd~~~~~~r.:ROYC9r .
~:..and Jim Hummel. -, '.. ' . .~'.

- 8u!"I~LwU!:~~.in the Greenwood C_emetery .in WaYn.e with_Wllts.e 1'1t()rt...~~y Lr'l2
charge of arra~~ements..

Kurtis L. Daum'of Wayne has been named to the Academic Honor Roll
for the Spring Quar~r ending June 12 ~'t' Southeast Community College
at the Milford, Neb. ~ampus. - . .

Attend orientot,o,n
Ji!:'1 Pehrson of laruel, Amy Jordan and ~af{la Koplin~6(Wayne, Trent

Bf(i"i\ssen of Beldonl and· Jana Thrailkill of Emerson are among
freshmen and transfer sfudents who have attended New sruaellfOrtenta
flon at the University of Nebraska"lincoJn this summer.

Engineering Dean'$'List
Mark Kubik and Blaine Johs were two ,of more than 440 students in the

College of Engh'leering and Technology at the UN· L that have been nam
ed to the Deane's,lisf for the spring semester of the 1984-85 academit
y~ar. Johs' achieved a 4.0 grade point avetage.

Un Fine Arts Progrorjl
I?avld_ Zah~!s~r ~r W~y~~_i§._(me...Qf 20_0-.h.!gh. ~ch.Q.Q1 s!l.!.dents V'!h.9_ p.ar

tlcipated in the AifState Fine Arts program at the University of
Nebraska-lincoln. Zahniser participated in tbe Theater part of the pro
gram.

JOumoUsin,schoior~ips-
Oeboral1l'lIHlter,datJghter of Mr. and Mrs. Miller of Wayne, was a reci·

pient of the'J. Hyde SweetMemori'al Scholarship worth $2$0. She is a stu
dent in the College of Journalism at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln.

-- ------stacy-JnlmsonotWisner was-arso a-Sl,OOOlOurn-aTismSCfiOlarship win
net - The Barney OIf_Field Scholarship,



to do what,the American people 'VI(a'nt'
'you to - anetof Congress, the fet!!'!'Yal
burl!~~cracy and in'erst ~roup.~...i~
the~rocess - woe betide you. No ~f;

tort '!ViII be sp~red,.and no .stone ,un:"1
turned, to ,Keep you, fro~ ac-,
complishing your goal~:' ' :~.:

Good managers inside,9oyernmenf,
and out are quickly 'getting' f,haf
message, Will we see anotlJer Don
De,vine anytime ,soon? _ - . ,,'

Lesher IS president ·ol·t~e Unite~

States Cham~er of Commmerce. '

, '

by Richard Lesher INSTEAD OF REAPING Itie~due'
-Trwa:nh1:r1dnd of story they love] reward for his eff<?rts, Dr., De.~i~e'

here. Dr. Donald Dev..ine, director of became the (alest victim of a form of
Ihe'Office of Personnel Managemen.t Walhington !r~nch .w~rf~r~ which
during President Reagan's fir'st -, works someffiTng Iik"Efltiis: - - --
lerm, was lTgnITng-forreconITrifia:- - -'An inreres!~J(OlJpot-----ars<iff~

tion when a "smok'lng gun" ap- .:holdo.'l.~~ee wil.1 leak some,
peared. "dirt" about an"administratiori of-

Dr. Devine, it seems signed an ficiai to a congressiona'i staffer..:The
order before his term expired preser- - legislator involved alerts the media,
ving many of his powers as an ass is· - calls a hearing, and in full view of the,
lant Iq the acting qirector. Amidst teleyision' cameras. goes into· high
the blustering indignation of a Senate dudgeon abouflhe breach 6f ethics or

__~9l."!!mittee _reviewing _~ls. r~n.9!!,i~IlJ9.C~1 behavi~r. Sensitive s\?pporters
tion, Dr. Devi:ne wllhdre'w. back off - and the targeted official,

Bul if you believe Ihal"fhis tiny resigns or withdraws. ~,
tempest was Ihe real reason for Dr. The beauty of the whole-proce$ is,.
Devine's downfaffr let me offer you thai an outright j/legality~ofbreach of
this deed to the Brooklyn Bridge. The ethics isn't even need~d. ,In scandal·
fact Is, Or. Devine ran afoul of the mad, Washinston,.a flint of ','_conflict
federal employee un'lons and fhe of interest" 'Or "the appearance Of,
lib.;lral Washington ,establishment. impropriety" -:-,' ~atchall phi;ases

• that allow opponents to throw:
Devine aimed an arrow right at the everyfhin'g bul Hle kitchen-,sink-:': is:

heart' of the run· the-country· trom eno~gh to set Congress, the perma-'
Washington .crowd by Idlgeling the nent bureaucracy and-~he."_news
site and sc6pe,'":of .the fed~ral media hounding at one~S door. : ': :
bureaucracy and Its independe,nce to BuLlb.e..Le.al scandal is that this'"
carry out policy contrary to the ex· process, as in tne'cas"e of Dr: Q,e.vine,
pressed wIshes of th,e people. Js used to block not appo'jntees, but'

He reduced civilian employment in policies _ policies the peC?ple ioyant:

~~:l~:~~:e0~.g7~~~~S pb:;:~~sfU~ .~:~; ~~nlth~~~~e~:;. Washington e~a~lis~~:
through reductions: in·force and ' Besides the thankless response Dr:Ii.
through reforms like increasing the Devine receivJ~f.L. )o~" ,~hiS:
use .of tempor-ary' employees. H~ at· ~chievements. all Am'eric~ns..shoq.ld

~~f;~~sf~:~:~;~r~:~t a~~d;~~~. be co~~ernedabout ' .

mated on the basis of merit,' and
'worked to bring .,federal pay and
benefits more in line with that In the
private sector. He cut his own sfaff
and .budget 25 percent - almost
unheard-of in W~~I~.!ngton..

It is estimated tflat his efforts could
save a total of $44 billion by 1986. In
short, Dr. Devine did what the
American people Elected President
Reagan to do in 1980 and 1984 
"'educe spending, pare waste,
eliminate bureaucracy and restore
powedo the people.

"fif SOME

~/ll.E~AL!!

r·~~~t0i~~~~ti~.:~~,~.:c6re,"abo~'t._r~~tt·l·n'g~"5"p'O" r't's~ -~
.~~:~~~9~~~~t ~;t)een~~e~~~:~~fm::,ri~' \;.. U '. ' >_ '." :."" L

,I point I realized m~ camera.be? with There was a vieWpoint' drawn, Otlt during aiscussibn at.F~i-:
:~.~~:f r~.~s~:Q:::. Ie'! open ,'" ,the ~ylS Neb~~"s~.~_~~t~te College Bpard oCfcus~ee~mee~irigj~.. :
:. L~te;:--on;':th~e was th~picture -::-Lmcnln W~ICfi.iS Cerl!l.mly worth mye~bgating a~d pUtSulqg. ,.
POSSlbHily,oLwalec gu,fjjng..wiJdly, .". 'Nl'wJYl'll'c!!td,l!resl,d.mt,Qf.Jh.e.JlQatii!lLTmsl~;..Al"!L-=-;j.
,do~n the steps leading into Memorial "Ct'ame:f~'indi~tedby motion ~e w«;lwd like to 'see,~~ tbr~~ "
,Sladioum" To 'get a good a~gle. I ,other state colleges <Kearney, Peru and ChadrQn) scale ",. ,
neede~, t~ step rl~ht in fr~nt of th.e down t~~ir int~rcollegiate spor~ leyel to match. the number-- ,.
:~::~~g water as It rOI!~: down the of ~nterc~llegiate ,s.ports '(eight) offer~d by Way~eSta,te ~o.l-

At least I found out whether or not' l-:g~.,. . _-,' ,_ .: '-,
my ~hoes ~old wat~r. They don't., Thos~ sports include football, volleyball, womens ~d.lp.ens

" WHILE MOVING around the ir. All tn all, if was a, most unique basketball, men and womens track, baseball and softbaU.
: Inges.of the can9PY, I 9~cid~ there ~~t:;~:lo:;;~~~~~r~:~i{\~c;~:~::.~:: Yea~rs ago, 'YSC had wre~tlingand, ~wimming ~ea~ ax~d.
was'no way a photo could be snapped thdt I've ever been involved witli," - from Its athletic programs. Most recently, golf was' a~ a~~~vI7.
without stepping-into this he~vY'f~ll1. to", But oh, how that rain-was"nice for ty ·tP~t was severed from the-program. ---"

" grabbed the umbreLlaandproced· , the agr!cul.t~r~l outlook. I think both " Cramer's motion'was turneq. down by a 5 0 1 vote. 'T~'\lt i~
ed toward the front df 'tHe speaker's ~he Rice·Carlson expansion and the unfortunate,· '. .
'~~~i~~, f~~;'~~ rr~:~i~~~i:gd_;;I~O~~ r.ai~fa,II' were wel,corned w,ith op· ~ow WSC will have to deal w'ith how to. cope 'with $68,000, or'

,~_._'~,,~",._. .~._,_'_._ ~,,,,,m, .. Jess'funding,for its intercollegiate sports. ,. ., :'

~~
' _*~'~.·R' /G''~I).'S'" -,- ~. ----=-.WSC'SatlUef!c p~ogramis cerulliITy'Oif1Ije upSWIng::m-blltlI;'--

. .. ., " , mens and womens "1'0rts,.Singling (lut any additional wSC
, " ..,',. ., .' ' "" sport to put on the chopping block·would be difficult t,,'do,

since the fat of.the sports program has ,already been trim~-

ed 11' the bare bone... ..,' " '
To reduce any more WSC sports, without eliminating some,

of the other sports at Kearney, Chadron or Peru; would be
unfair-and certainly not in the best interest oLthe state cdl- ' '
lege system" ' " ":

Wayne State College has endured with its earlier inter-, ,
collegiate sports cost. Couldn'Uhe other state colleges to the
same?' Chuck HackenmlUer

Wayne Herald edi:lor

----=--Each 'teirtil!o!J$andS~ele -r~' th05'3. us~d ciy prC:le"sional. -AI.w~ys.~ead !he .di!e~!.j~~s ":,,hich ih' a clear-are~_~,:""a~()~_e~p~el
quire emergency room treatmen.t. fa!" pyrOtedfn.c.ans under control LeOCTr·-- ~p1am-:-how hr p~pertY 19nife-·the~e~ramma61e maler~als.
.injuries assodated with fireworks, cumstanc~s, is. the best way to device. ' , ''"Never ·place fireworks in a can

~~~O:ad~~;.-}O the Safety Council: of 7~~;j~:f~~;w~~t~~illa~:~~~~~~~·ka -Never allow smalt'ch'i1dren I~ han '~~;~~rid:~;~ng particles can infure

. ' recommends vlsttln!fa' professional dIe any kind of fjreworks. Although _Never,experiment with fireworks
Many states ,have lawS which pro· fireworks display. However, if 'a fireworks, such as sparklers are not by taking fner1;l.apart or combin.ing

hibit or restrict the u~ of fireworks. home displ~y Is shown, the:following considered "dangerous fireworks, them .with other firework devic;¢s.
These 4aws vary state tl? stat~ and, safety advice shoul~'be .heeded: . 'their estlm~te burning temperafure .U~ht one device at a time a'a!l
often" lack prOper en~of<:;ernent The ·Store all,fireworks in a cool, dry is more than lOOO"F. . stay ~·saf~·distanceaway from it.
Safety Council of Nebr~ska says that place. Handle each ~evice car~fully " oAf!d" ~eep wafer or' a fire ex
a' total lJa.n of a'W flrewo~ks, e~cept to avo.d damagh1g the fuse. ' .Alway~ ignite firewo.rks ou·tdoors... tinguisher ne~rby lor emer'gen~ies,



THE- NEWLYWEDS 'traveled tp
the.~~ Hi:Jl~nd Clr..e_lemporaJ:H¥-- '
making th'elt home af Interior, S. D~

The brid~, ,i~, ~ 1984 ~rad,uate o~
~lle!'l Consolidated School and, af,·
lende~ Platte Community Colleg~

during'1984,8.s-., '

The" b,rldegrooryl also ,graduafed
from Alien ConsoHdated School il)
1984 and-attended the Univer~ity at
Nebrask"a\Lincoln for 'one semester:
He is e~ployed by~. L. Healy C9n:
sfr~c1ion. ~

; ,
Winside,- Shawnette--Janke of Pilger;
and Kara Janke, Brenda Janke and
Edj!h)ank~~()! '!ia:f~e..~ ,

The wedding cake was ·t:;ui and
-served-q-y-Mrs. Alan Lewis o·f Omaha
and Mrs. Ivan Edwards of Primghar,
Iowa. Serving the groom's cake was
Jeanne Warner of All-en,

Mrs. Robert Beaty of.E"mers9:n and
Mrs.)ohn Mongan of Cherokee, Iowa

Her natural float silk -illl.JSiOn vEti.l
was held by a white f1or~1 .w~e~fh,

and she earned pink and'red roses.
T-he bride's attenQants ~~:lI~e pink

floor length lrocks of polyester and
chiffon, Th~lr gowns were designed

MR. AND MRS. Norris Janke' 01
WinSide and Mr, and Mrs." Larry.
Schwarlz of ~Manilla, Iowa gr,eeted'· r;, ,«e,"':';;
Ihe 200 guests who atlended a recep,
tlOn at St. Mary's- School following, .
1I1e wedding , ,

GiI,ts were earned uy Kent Thornp
son of Newman Grove and Shane
Frahm of Huskins,

JMrs. Roger Thompson 01 Newm~n
Grove and Mrs. Roger Heinma!) of,...,~

Manilla, 10W,a cut and served the" _
cake. ., ----:---po-ur:ei::l; and Kandrs Thompson 01

Mrs. Randall Janke of Pilger and NewOla'n Grove served punch.
Mr". Anorew--Mann II of Norfolk :-W-aitr'esses :were Lisa Janke of

Bridesmaids were Tania Hansen of
Sroux Cify, Deanna H'ansen and
Jackie. Boyie, bulh of Allen, and ..
Elizabeth Hansen 'and Krislln
Hansen, both of Walerbury.

HONOR ATTENDANTS fQr' the
couple were Lori Neuman of Wayne
and Bill Anderson of Winside.

Bridesml'llds were -Sheri Zeman,
Fawn Schwar-tz and Suzan Zeman,
ali of Manilla, Iowa" and Darci
Frahm of Hoskins.

Groomsmen were K~'ith Suehl of I

Hoskins, Robert Hoffman of No'rfolk,
Neil W-agner----of--t-iRcoIR -and Terry
Zeman pi Manilla, Iowa.
~<risti Zeman oTMaOilla, lowa'was

fk!w~ir-l-.-and.AndreYLMa.flJ1Illof
Norfolk was rjng bearer.

Jul1e=weddlQ{Lg,t~~tl~nunit~s
Tami ~eWE:lllan'dKlr~;H'tn~~sen

T,HE REV. JIM ,Buschelman ,of
Wayne officiated at t~e-c'ou'ple\~dou
ble ring cererTiOi1y-:-Decorations in·

'eluded altar bouquets and, bows in
. dusty, rose, pink and burgundy.'

Guesfs were registered by Dawn
Peter at Winside, and ushered into
the-chufCh-b-y Vince-Me}/.er...ot Lin,
coin, arad Ja!1ke of Winside. Kenny
Frahm of Hoskins and Leo Peters of
vl)akefield,

Dawn Peter and Darla Janke of
~~~s~~s~~:r~~~a ~I~:~a~n~f °Waay~~~'~:' \
Ledor was Jim Sperry of Wayne.Attend Alpha-Omega summer training

'Four representatives of the Victor.y A~ademy ~hristian School attend
ed an Alpha-Omega summer training seminar af ~or-thwestern College
if! St. Paul, Minn. They included the Rev, Don and Nancy Carlock,
Yvonne Hansen and Lonnie Hansen. all of Laurel, ,

The tive-day seminar covered varil?l,lS are9S involving the education of
children following Biblical,p1:lnclpals... Dr. Harold Wengert, president of
Alpha·Omega Publications; presided over the sessions on secular/'
humanism, motijfd-HeR and' discipline, and -the philosophy of Chrlslian
education. "' -. ' .

Also Include'd in the seminar were classes on admmistration, variOUS
academic- subjects, -classroom management, -c-urriculiJ-mdesign and

!~~~:s~e~~~dem~, -t~t 513 W, 3rd, Laurel, WIll be_oped~gJ.bJs__
fall with classes K 12, offering academic education with a Biblical ap
proach.

PersQns who wIsh add,itional informallon are asked to contact ~astor

Carlock, 256-9144 -

New Laurel-Concord aluinni officers
, "

New offic.ers of the Laurel-C;onCord A-lunmfAssociatibn wer-eeHn:fed-
June 15 following a banquet at the high' scl]ool.

Officers are Gary Tuttle, Norfolk, 'pre~ldent; Mrs. Gana Martin,
Laurel, vice president; and ,Keith Knud~~n, Laurel, secretary-treasurer.

Next year's banquet will De held SaturdaY, June 14, Spec.ial r~ecogni·

tion will be given to classes with years ,ending in one or six.

" "'/,' ,', . ',' "

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Pri,~c,~,~(Win~ldew(II'be'guests-of honor at a dinner
hosted by their chndr~non Su.nday. July 7,.toHdryor their:' ~Oth wedding an·
niversary. . r '

They were married at Winside on July S, 1945.
The couple's c~ltftim..ar_e.Russelt:an.d.:.c.hw;:k::Q.LWin_sJge BUford~N.9.r· __

folk, and Phyllis of San Diego, Calif: I ,

V@ps 200 planning family picnic

JUnlOr·GI'rl Scout ,TrQOP 191:'~eC·~ntty._;;p,ent,'<1 :we'ekend tamping in the'
Gavin's P,olnl',Dam ar~. Atten~lln9 we~'~ 26 g,irl~ ~nd sixadulf!i.

. ~~8Ft~,~:~f)~~~~!!h
~~~d~~~ ~~~k~~f~~.~~ ~:~~I,S ~IS~.~I~l(e~ t,~e GQvjn~s-,Pojnt Vis~tors ~ent:r

~dults participating were leaders P.hyl.lls Sp~try~an, Sue Sch'l'o~der,

Judy ~oll:.and t~eir'~~~b~n.d~.- "':,' '" "
ScotJtsfaKlng part,~ere,Wendy ~~edorf. Brenda,Agenbroad,.Kari Lu~t,

Jenni'\C0l}..way, l,.eslie,Spe'thman, 'Amy,Tiedtke, Lisa"'Shaw, Tammy

g:~~~,aT<.~ih~~~~t~~~':~~:~~~~!.~~~~~~~r~e~~~a1~~;:~~~aSnhdaa~~
Schroeder, Laura BauermeIster, Jennifer Schmitz,--Ellen Cole, Wendy
Korth, Amy Korth, L1nda.~angemeier,Stephanie Kloster, Lori Eckhoff,
Tera VandeVelde and Stacy Varley;, !"','.

The Wayne Business and Professional Women's Club (BPW) held its
re.gular meeting June 25 at The Lumber Company with 13 members and
seven guests. .The guests included Fauneil LYrch" JjJd,y KolL Sue
Schroeder, Sandi Darcey, Joanie Langemeier and jan~t Kniesche.

A program on Investments was given by Paula Pflueger, a represen·
tative of the---.E..dW.il.rd D. Jones CompanY;

The business meeting included discussion about Ihe upcoming Equall
ty Day to be held in Wayne, the /'Women in Management" seminar
slated during'August in Lincoln, and the fall board meeting of statewide
BPW members 'In August at Ogallala. '

The Wayne BPW Club is. open to all'women employed outside the
home, Persons who would like additional information are asked to con
tact Anne SVoboda, dub president, ]75-2240.•

Saving something you -h~V~-~.u~~~~-~:~~~:fO;:\-he ti;;;;-';;"'i,iin you wrll
need it is "putting food by." .' ". I , \

That early 19th century phrQse still applies 1,:, food preservation today. Cann
lng, freeZing or dryirfg the summer abundance mepns a taste of summer dur
Ing the dead of winter, , ,I

Today, fresh fruits and vegetables are available .year-round in super
markets, Putting food by is still a way of saving .mpney for some families.

A well stocked freezer or roWs o(c'anned'goods can ,melln lower bills al the
grocery store, ' . . -

THE AMOUNT Of money s~yed d~pe~tfson S:eye~C!'1 facfors--:-"The equip,.ment
you have available, cost of produce, ,and 1'helime tleeded to preserve the food
are tMe major considerations. .., .

People with spedal dietary nee,ds for" low-salt ,oT S1;/g~r free "foods may save
even more money' ov~r conimerciall'y·ph~pa,redfoo~$.

Whether you 'preserve food to ,save' money" for en i9yment, or'to us!'? excess
g~rden produce, being safe ,is ,of prime imJ;l6rr~n~e~'" ~

Freezl~g'or dryln~ff~o~sus,?aUy do no't,presen,t as.many safety concerns as
canning f,?ods. Mosf-timeS:',ke~epi:n9 a,sanif<iry work space ~nd following freel:
rng or drying recommen~ati,ori~-~ilI.jns.ur.ea s,,!,fe-'ptoduct: :,'

T-HERE-ARE MORE'varraB'i~~',~:talljjI1l9' roocts-aftlome.and'c--a~f8--
chances for food spoilage. '_ .. . .

The main reason for ca~!lirig sppilage'js u.s:i.!"g an Yflsa!e re_cipe or method.
Some methods suggest canning f~as in the oven, -a ~t~.ckpot, dishwasher or
~cii~~:~~~'oven. Re!=jp_~s 'one~ ~~_gg~st ~~~lng asplr~q,9r,vjn~gar to some low

None.of these .methods or. recipes i's safe.

Tops 200 met ~t West Elementary scho<iin,\vayne on June 26. tlsa
Nelson was Tops best weekly loser, and Joni Holdorf was Kops best
weekly loser. .

Dor..ofh¥ NeLsoo_wonlhe check chaUel,lge''r.-J.Ql)U:tol~_o.rJ anQ ~~fLL_utt
will continue the .spftball contest into July.•

Plalrs ~j e being made for-a famiIY---pi~nic.i,n:}-}Jl--y -



children, AHe!1, or'Jerry ~s he was
and later moved with his family to

I LAST WEEKEND• .with the help of their mother's Aunt MiJe~ in
Schuy.ler, the fiv~. Marten children met with relatives fqr a picnic in
Schuyler. '. \ .

Although Clara,.Marxeta,and Hank had been in contact, and although
Bob and Bette had met nearlY a year ago, it was the first time that all
five had seen each other togethel'". ' -.-:-

"'ltwas allldnd,o'f strange ~t first," admits Bob., "None of us were
quite s'ure' how to react." , , , ,

Of course, missing from the reunion was brothel'" Jel'"ry, who was '--.
unable to make it back from Arizona,·and sister Lucille, who still hasn't
'been located.' ".' . .

.• ~;~~db~~:~~~~~~~~~;:::;:~'e~r~~i~~~da~~~:~i~~~nr~~:~~;;~~~:~''
.. ··1

At-THOUGH-THE-'-reunion-with relat-iv~~was in Schuyler, the.brothers_
and sisters.spent the weekend at the Behlers farm home:

"If we didn't feel like family at first, we do now," says a gleaming Bob.
Bob. '

"This is dream come true:' adds Clara. "It's really beautiful."
"It's a dream come true that I never thought would come true,"

echoes Marketa.
"I knew I'd find them before I 'died:' stales a confident Hank.."1 just

knew Lt."

. \. ".'

THE BROTHERS ahd. sisters returned to their homes last Monday
night with promis.es to continue. their search for ~ister Lucille.

"We're stiWIOoking';for the-.last one," says Bob. ':Hopefully," adds
Hank. "Lucille will.be with us the next time we're together." ..

The emotions flowed as' the brothers and sisters"sai~ their good·byes
and headed back down the Behlers lane. ,... '.

Once agajn~ after nearly;IDyeah-;l'FieYwEire' aliiiffiJY:' -
"We wer~neverstrangers," smiles Bob. ' 0"7 .'.
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followed, Lull, ,Jorgensen and
Nichols ea,ch hit consecutive singles
to bring in-more Wayne I"uns.

Two more runs were scored by
Wayne in'·Jhe:. fifth Inning after
Creighton __ singled '''"and Landanger
walked. An infield error on a hit by
LiJft brouglit In more runs.

Afte·r retiri':lg West Point scoreless
in the fifth, Wayne was able to pull
out the win·because of the lO·run rule

'Wayne' .,
WeslPoinl

WOlyl1e

r~: ~~:aoge~
R. Longe
S.Luti
J.Jorgeosen
S. .Haffij'Tler
S.Nlch"oI~_

R.Gamble
'T.McCdglit
M.Crelghlon
Totals
WestPOint

inning when Russ Ras.mul> walked.
stole second and third base and then
scored on a single by Tom Not·
tleman. .

In tne second inning, Wayne scored,
three runs after Scott Nkhl\lls 'was
safe at first on a fielders choic1=!. Rob

g~;~lefl~~gld~t a~d 1:;:~~IJ,e~~r~
Creighton Walked and -Umdanger
smacked the first of, two doubles.
Wayne got two more walks before
Steve LuU flied auf to centerfield to

'end'the·inning.

After a ~sGoreless. third inning,
Wayne broKe thrQugb" with five ru~s

. in the fou'rth on four hits.
!=reightoo, who scored three runs

fo~ Wa'y!,~(· led t.he in,:\lng off with a
walk and h~ scored on bandang~~'s

second double, A walk to Rabe and·
then an error by the West Pol~t
"centerflelder o~ a baH hit by Longe

The comblnalion of Wayne'$·Jason
Jorgensen and Rob Rabe wa~ too
much as both Midget pitchElrs put
togethe.r... a ,;trong performance and
limited West Point to only two hils in
a 11- 1 win Thursday night.

. Jorgensen started the game POt
Wayne, allowing one hit and walking
two in three innings of play.. Rabe
came in and retired live of the,nexl
six West Point batters to pick up the
Save.

Wayne scored their II runs. do
seve'n hits - two of those hits by were

·doubles by Bill Landanger. L.;ln
danger also sc~red three runs in the
game.

The local Midgets got their first
;j run _.in the fIrst. inning when ,':-an
danger led off and reached on an er

'ror.,~l?' la,ter scored on a ground-out.
by leftfielder Russ·Longe

I West Point came baCk 10 tie the
sc?re..;tt, Lljn. the bbttom_half _of the

Wednesday, July 3
Men

Logan Valley Implement
vs ElliQgson Motors
Sievers Hatchery vs

Jaycees
M&H Apco vs Waldbaums

Tuesday, July 2
Men

KTCH vs4th JugJI _
Wayne Sporting Goods vs

Mitchell's Construction
Women

Rusty Nall-'vs·
4th Jug

Country Nursery vs
Les'

Friday, July 5
BASEBALL

Wayne, Wakefield Juniors
at Uncoln Junior Tourney

Saturday, July 6
-- BASEBA'-C-

Wayne, Wakef!eld Juniors
al !-incoln JU~ior Tourney

Sunday, July 7
BASEBALL

VI'Clkefletd Juniors hosts
- -- 3Ioux-e1ty-Post-oa

Wayne,T0Y"n Team hosts Bloomfield

WAYNE RECREATION SOFTBALL
- Monday, July 1

-Men--
Tom's Body.Shop \'.s '

l:-in(iner's Construction

Thursday, July 4
BASEBALL

Wakefield Midgets host
Sioux City Eagles

JUhior-otym-plans - ,
FOUR WAYNE-CARROLL track members, from leli, HollyPaig~;Sheiley cGi'iilan~; Dana"".-,.:==_.....,_.,..,_.....,__.........."....;,-'-..,.- .....,...._.....=.....,...,=__......".,"'" .JIIelson and Kr,sty Ha\lsen"competed recently in the Midwestern Association, Track'and'field
Championship VlIuth'Division at ClJlUlnbos. They finishedsecond in the 4 x IOOin'the non-club
division and fourth in,the eventa II-a round, running the relily in' a time of S4.7.Thaltime'waS.1.2'
faster than their first place qualifying lime at South Sioux City, but.S of a second sho~t,of going
10 the regionals in Mi~neapolis. '

~.i~gets,getjOrun cw~.. ove~We.~oint-,

-_·_~~saJB~~~-
WakefieJd_Juniors hos't Ponca
Wakefield Midgets host Ponca
• Wayne Juniors host .Laurel

SOFTBALL
Wayne lS-U host Beemer
Wayne 18-U host Beemer

--r--~--"'u,"e=sa-Yi~

SOFTBALL
Wayne 15-U hosts Wakefield.

.Vl(ayne la-under hosts :W!J~efield

Wednesday, July 3
BASEBALL

--wayn-e--Town T-eam hosts-Crotton
SOFTBALL

Wakefield Girls at Walthill



Ifille
WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB

HOUSE &
LOUNGE'

4 p.m. to' 1 a.m.
Watch your favorite
gamo In our loungo.

Steak House
5:3l!,II! p.m.
Sundoy-Buffet

11 to 1:30

Phone: 375'5111

$erving the finDst In
steaks and sea foodl

CARROLL, HE
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Chu.rch services, 1:30 ,p.rn;; .,;Iosi~
Shearer's birthday.

SENIOR CITtZENS
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday, July 1: CeRtel'" open from
10 to 12 and 1 fa 5; crafts and quilting,
1 to 5 p.m

Tuesday, July 2: Center open from
10 to 12 and 1 t05.

Wednesday, July J: Cen'ter open
from 10 10 12 and 1 to 5 .

Thursday, ,July 4: Picnic, 12 noon.
Friday, July 5: Center open from

10 to 12 and) to 5; pinochle and
canasta, 2' p.m

Mondav, July l: Birig,o,·2'p.m.
Tuesday, July 2: Harry Wallace on

the organ, 10:30 a.m.; Hillcrest Care
Center Auxiliary" 9:45 a.m.; Anna

'Circle from Concordia c Lutheran
Church, 2 p.m.

Wednesday, July 3: Sing·a·long,
9-;--30 a. m.; 4th at July CelebraHon, 6
p.m. .- --,,' \

Thursday, July 4: Volunteers will
do hair, 9 a.m.

Friday, July 5: '--Grace Carlson's
birthday p-~rty. 2 p.m.

Sunday, July 7: Evangelical Free

it's smart to deal
with-

Mrs. Janice Tillem~::~,h,d:'M/"'and
Mrs. Doug Bruggeman, an,d'Lacy,ac·
companied Mr. and Mrs. :Jf~"Rabe
and family of WinSide to Schneetadl'j,
New York, where they were 'guests in
the Harold Tillema and Barb TiHerna
home.

They left on June 14 and returned
home June 22, En route they visited
many places 01 mleresf including
Niagra Falls

SWIMMING POOL
The swimming pool at Laurel will

be settIng aside Monday nights dui-~

ing July for adults. Anyone 18 years
or older is' Invited to swim between
the hours of 6:30-8:30 p.m. Admission
Is $1 or a season ticket.

Bryan Scofl and--Samuel Stroman Adult lessons will be held from
of Hoskins spent Saturday' through . 6-6:30 each Monday in July before the
Monday with their grandpareilts, fhe adults'swim. Swim registration fee is
Harold Lobergs, while their mother, $5 for five sessions during the mCln,th.
Kimberly Strom~n and their aunl, Registration 'may be made by phone
Marilyn Stroman of Wayne, attended to Karen Knudsen, Paula Chace or

~ the National Craft Assocration Con· Star Smith', ,all of Laurel.
vention at Lake Tahoe. The boys also MIRIAM CHAPTER
spent a few days with their uncle a,tld Today (Monday), the' Miriam

. ';,irgl~,QWjg!JI""!LLUdL~""',,)~ ~~~':\'~i~-t.:':''w~~b~~ec;;.~,;;.;'t:;i~ MIDWEST DERMOTOLOG'If
regular sessIon. They will meet at B - .- - - '-cLI-NJCa P:C"
p.m. COLLECTING CANS John R., Luckasen, M.D.

; The Webelos Den from Troop 11176 Step~en Papenfuss, M.p.
~"in CaureFwl11 becollectlngatunifnum ANNOUN~-cC-E-Tc-H-Ec""R"EL""OC.ATIONOf THEIR OFFICE TO:

Wednesday, July J: "I Love :.~,: ~~;os ~~~~tu;::i~~~~~y:r~eg~~~~~g~~ ·.S~·tv:~~'t':,J\I\.~cli~QJ,(.~n~.~~,:',:/,: ,:.:",:,
Ar;~~~~~·~:r~~~:~:. Potluck dinner', r;:ftJ::~.Jt8l.rt~~~\~~~h~'~~r:e;t~~~~~~' 'l9C~~,t!~~t,h,::'5th'St~~~Jj;,~.. ' .
12F~~~~Y, July 5: US tflvia game, ")t!::u'f"~~~ome Donner home east of Norfolk,- Nebraska 68701
12.45 p.m Me'l Menu HILLCREST CARE 402-371·3564.. ,Just 'south of Our Lady of Lourdes Hospitul)- --

Monday, July 1: Round' steak, 1...._:CE:N:T~E~R~C~A~L~E:N:D:A:R...._==:::::==:::~~==:::~~::~::::=::::~=~=::;imashed potatoes, asparagus;
vegetable salad, bun with buller, ap
p!esauce

Tuesday, Juty 2: Ham balls, sweet
potaloes, layered lettuce salad, corn,
bread with buller, cookie.

Wednesday, July J: Oven fish with
tartar sauce, -macaroni salad, beets,
cabbage salad, bun with butter, fruit
cobbler.

Thursday, July 4: Potluck, 12 noon.
Friday, July 5: Oven chicken,

whipped potatoes with gravy, green
beans, orange juice, bun with,butter,
apricots.

mt;lntal,po~ers in a game 01 Trivia on
June' 20. Connie' Krueger's· piano
music was the basis for a "name Ihat
tune" contest using love songs as Ihe
theme. E I-Ja Holm won a dinner cer
tifkate for having the mos,t correct
answers.

Seniuor seniors had Iheir hearing
tested When Dan Smith broughl his
equipment to the Center June 25.
Carol Nixon conducted a blood
pressure,clinic-also. Lyle Trullinger
was the special guesf speak~, on
June 26.

Upcoming Events
Aerobic exertise classes held Man

day, Wednesday and Friday, 9 a.m.
Mondav, July 1: Card party at

Emerson, 7:30 p.m.
Tu~~d,~V, July 2: Hot weath~r

remed}i! 12:45 p.m.

Relatives received word of the
death of Mrs. Frank (Erike) Matl5';'
96, Rohnert Park, CaliL formerly of
Hoskins.

;' ,Thirty members of the t'Jorlolk
Se'nior Center Golden Combo and
Choraliers were guests in the Willard

I Maas home for a potluck supper June
23. The evening was spenl playing
cards.

; SENiOR 'CITIZENS
~- Since 'flj_e~~fW:~...e'l11-pJl:W.$.s,-at the
Wakefield Senior Citizens Center,
Evelyn LIenemann. Lagene Bach.
L~fUl Jepsen-and Lavonne Slagle,
have June birthdaYs, they treated the
seAltors toa clown birthday cake June
17. I

Winners at the card party were
Luther Hypse. Arnold Brudigam,
Lana Jensen, lavorille Slagle, Lil
T.am.o.\."l4_....E.J1h-Jobnson and Edna
Jackson:

Edna and Bur nell Gustafson were
at the Center June 19 to show slidesol
African wildlife. as, well as some
scenery and wildlife pictures of
~Iaska.,They also shared, informa
ticn from their experience with
E'lderhostel, a program of college
cll1Sses presented to senior citizens.
'·.J~lr.ty-two seniors exerdsed their

GARDEN,'CLUB
',Mrs. Herman Opfer' was a guest

wt,e-n. ',the Town .& ·Country Garden
Club m~t with Mrs. Georg'e
L.angenberg Sr. for a 1:30dessed lun·
cheon Monday.

.- Mrs. I-'f.oward Fuhrman, preSident,
welcomed the guest and opened the
meeting with a'n article entitled:
"'.:Weather Phf'ases." She also read a
poem... "I'll, Fly the Fl<;t.g." Roll call
was "weatheft" .signs you go by."

Mrs. Hilda Thomas read the report
cif the previous meeting and gave the
treasurer's report.
~ Several members reported on "the

recent tour of !he Chris Carlson Mrs. Jessie Hamer of Wayne. Mrs.
g'ardens In Stanton. Etleln Brudigan of Norfolk' and

The hostess had the comprehensive Charles Swihart of Grants Pass, Ore.
study on "Nebraska Sports." were luncheon guests June 23 In the

The lesson "Weather in Nebraska' Herman Opfer home.
"Was-given-b-y-Mrs-;-Mdl"y--J-ealeA-s----and -_. ~d!o.-spend
Mrs. Howard Fuhrman. several days wilh the Opfers..

~?-Sl!RVICE t ~~~~~~~=~
.< . I :IIlRiCATIQIiIWHEEL ......... .. .......• &

~i'--"'ALIGNMENT;-:=".--- .'. . .
...-,~':c-:~--.~'...• ~~-'C ~i~·.7t:_.«:H-ANII

f
I
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PUSLfSHER'S NOTICE: All reai

~s~t~_~i:~tV:~t:~:df~d~~~~~:~~~a:U~
ing Act of.1968 which makes it illegal

:~~~~~~ii:~r;~~~a~r:~t:sne~e~~i~iJ::
'color, religion, sex,' or natrona)'
or.igrn;~or an intention to make_ap-y_
such pre'ference, fimltation', -or
discrimination." Th'isnewspaper will
not knowingly accept any advertising
for real estate which is in violation of
the, law. Our readers are,inf-ormed
that all dwellings advertl-~ed in this
newspaper are available on an equal
opportunity basis.

(Publjulyl6151

, NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice Is hereby gilleo Inallhe PlanO"'9 Com

mlssloo 01 the Clly 01 Wayne, Nebra,ka, w,1I meet
Jnregular sesslooonMonday July I. 1985 ~t7 30
pm, IfltheClIy Hall Sa,d meel,ng IS open 10 lhe
pvbllcand the-agenda,s avallableal theolhceol
IheCllyClerk '

Carol Brummooo. C,ly'Clerk
Wayne PI"nOlng Comm"slon

IP....,I Julyl)

, . NOTICE OF MEeTING,
VILLAGE OF WINSIDE, NEBRASKA

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai amecllng of
lhe Chairman and Board 01 Tru,lllI!5'"ol the
VlIla(leotWloslc!e, Nebra5ka. will be heldal7 30
o'clock p.m. on Mooday, July lsi, 1965, allhe
Auditorium meetlog room, whicll meehog Will be
open 10 the pUblic. An agenda for such mlll!ling,
kept ccmllnously curren!.,'s available for pub1!c

Allesl
Carol J. I,;,ummond
C,ty Clllrk

(PUOI.JUly I)

..., , 'NOTIc;EOFSPECIALMEETlNG
,Ni)lIce"ls hereby glll!!n Ihal a special meeting of

the, Mayor and Council of the CIIy'of Wayne,
Nebra5ka w11I be held at 0 OOo'dock il.m., 00 July
3.1?85 alfheregular meellngplaceof Il1eCouocl1
which meellng will be open 10 ttle publiC. AnagM
dol lor such meeting. kepI conllnyously curreol IS
avallilble fot public Inspection at the office of the
Clly,Clerk at theClty Hall, bultbe agenda may be

AItll'5I:
Clrol J. Brummond'.c-"

- Cltr Qerk

I

I
I ~ARROLL VILLAGE BOARD

PRoCI;£OINGS ,i 'carro~I~:e~r~9~ -

I rr::tl~nB~~~a~1~~~~~e~~~~~h:~~;a£:l:fw~~~~~~

I fallowing members preloenl. Arnold JUllck, Gary
Brlul&n. Mark Tiel! andEd Simpson. Absenl Sue
(i-ltmorl.l, :The meeling WilS called !o order and

j c~~~~~~~ ~rt~~:~e~~~~~;~'lng were rwd and

I
~ ilpprowd. The folloWing bills were preseoled lor

payment by the Clerk:
t;eo Stephens .. \....... 225.00
Allee Rohde-7.-;-;"-:-:-.. 100 00

J ~~r~.f::::I· ~:.~~
~ ~:~~e~;llh~~bIlC Power Dosl 2~~ ~~ ADVERtISEMENT FOR BIDS
~ SOl;Ial Se~urlly Bureau 4583 Sealed bids lor Ihe Wayne Stale College RlCe

~ .r~M~:~~~,I.~: .:: 8; ~~ ~1~dg~~~Uts~:P~~~;a~;;:~:r:aa;~~:t>~:~~~:~.
~ .Y &·YLawnSerlll<:e.... . .. ' ~O 00 WIll be rece'ved by the Owner uotll JUly 16. 1985.

II ~~~~~~~=-~~uCouoty.c~erk I.~~ ~ ~a~~e ~flf~~: ~~I::.D~:~~~, ~';:rnacs~a ~~~~ ;o~'
Terra Chemlcllliniernallooal 755 . pm CDST, prevaIling I,me aod tnen opened and

1 "Ar-nbld Juock .. 1 I~ read aloud.

I
i NIACO. .... . a.~:lo . The lorormalfon lor Bidders, Unllorm Pro

I, G~J::lt:~ro'::ynall bills ~~'pre~nted was ~~~: b~~~~:~~:S~~~~I~a~I~~~n:;dalotl~e: t~~~~~~ _

I -,- IiY Braden and $ecooded by netz. A roll call vote locations.
was laken wllh illl presenl voting yes Thompson, Dreessen 8. Dorner, Inc

-. ,Ol.;D BUSINESS. Street repairs and 10130PaclllcStrrel,5u<lell/

~, ':'~~1uarn~I$O~e~~ea~~s~~n~~~t;~d~~\~s:~o 69~:::~;'I~:~~i~:5:~t~:)6
L _ ~~Im~!~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~'~!~!1e~l~_. __O!!,"aha~~b~al.OL..-.

1
---~l)If~en~nsJo-f~lheprOIll<';t. ~ Bah~ Vermeer & Haecker Archllects

• LlndaWe1l5, representatille ler N.N,A.A A mel .- " 1209 Hamel' Sireel

~ ') -- -: ~;~~e'::~ S~a~~p:~I~~;r~~ ~~:~ct'O~~tn;~~ , D~r~~~~'07~b~;:,~~,6~~~~t

~ ~~~~r.A~~~~d~ ;:~~:~da~~ ;~~:~~t:"s~,I~~ w~;~~.e~~~~:s~o~':i7~'
'[ follOWed. No deCision was maor by Ihe Board at Copies may be oblalned "I the office 01 I,..,

Jhis-meetlng.A meetlog will be atlended WJII\ Ihe Eoglneer for Ihe pro,cd. Thompson Dreessen &
.' Hnlor cllilellS before any orclslon !" made Dnrner. Inc. 10130 P"CJ!lc Streel, 5u,Ie III.

" NEWBUSINESS:G~fIIngthebudgelsetul'!or Omaha. Nebraska! 66114. upon paymenl 01 11

, . fhe,fls.cal V-Ilo!lr 85-86 was the next Inpl~ III diSCUS S15.00 depo,,!t for each sel which Will not be

'I ~~',',T,"o' 1,£le.',k:''''''·'~''"J~.,','m'",',',,::',aHer and relunded.,,..... ,"'.,. "~,, All bi~s musl be submltled on Ihe Proposal
, ,Mr.o!IIt.dMrs. JlmC/lapman met with the Board lorm supplied with lhe Coniraci Do~umenls

" ~noernln9 pl"operly lines and possible cons!ruc (Publ July L~. 8)
I • tlonon Ihelr property. The lines were def,oedand
~ ~::,'~~~~~ranledIn the even! such cooslruel,on

~ ,There being no lurther bUSlr"ess lor dlscussloo,
'I '" mollOtl 10 adlourn wa5 mad!! by Tlelz aod

" . ::l::u~:~a~en;:e:~:~~a~:t:~I:~~~~nU:~,~
~ . o,~rl~~::u~~~:~~~n~~~o~~~~~~ 1985 beginning

~ _- lSEi'oU Arn::~';~~C~~~;:,I~~~~

I ~ l •.the undersigned, Clerk lor the Village of Car
~f;Nebr4SkllherebycertilYlhalaliofthesub.

:~ ~'ia~:~u~~h~;;:0~~~~~1~:::e:;1~;~~~~~:

!'

n,19askeplr;ontinuatlycurrenlandavallablefnr
'PUbliC In's~tlon ill the otllcc of lhe Clerk, Illal
~Wbleclswere contained In said ageoda Inr al
mt twenly·four tIours pnor 10 saId meell"".

_~ ~_ ,Jbclt fhe minufes of lhe Chairman and Board 01 '

I
,- _. -r"ate.1 for;-Ihe Village 01 Carroll were 10 writ len

, . form ,an4 available for public inspection within
~ . - prior 10 lhe roe'" C\Qnllened' ,

1°· .

l
"~ ..

c,

-~~-

, l


